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The half century passed from the massive development of roadways with high economic growth in Japan.  
Thus it is a big problem that many roadways get older concurrently. This study aims to support condition based 
maintenance considering of the influence of circuit by using process alternative. In this study, treats influence of 
circuit as degradation of roadway and divide the roadway into a section between junctions. This study proposes a 
hybrid model to determine degradation from weight of vehicle and vehicle density in the section. Experimental 
results show that influence of circuit differ depending on section and road shape. 





























Time-Based Maintenance）と状態基準型保全（CBM : 







 図１ ＴＢＭとＣＢＭ 


















































































クロモデルでは車両 1 台毎に計算を行う． 
 それぞれの代表的なシミュレーションモデルには






























































































































  ：保全指標 

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 セクション CD2、CI2 に関して、迂回有無別にデータ
をとり、車両密度と蓄積損傷について比較したグラフが































































セクション α セクション α 
AB1  1.0  AB2  0.5  
AH1 1.9  AH2 2.1  
AI1 2.0  AI2 1.3  
BC1 1.0  BC2 0.6  
CD1 0.8  CD2 0.7  
CI１ 4.3  CI2 4.1  
DE1 1.1  DE2 1.8  
DI1 3.0  DI2 3.7  
EF1 1.6  EF2 1.5  
EJ1 1.0  EJ2 1.1  
FG1 1.0  FG2 0.6  
GH1 1.0  GH2 0.9  
JK1 1.0  JK2 1.0  
JL1 1.0  JL2 1.4  





f (a) ：補正値 

F  ：提案する保全周期 

F ' ：従来の保全周期 
 












































F  F' f ()    （１２） 
 
 従来の保全周期を 5 年とし、式 11、式 12 を使ってセ
クション CD2と CI2について迂回を考慮した保全周期を
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